"Prayer At All times.". James 5:13-16.
13-Is any among'you aîfilîcted? let him pray.
Is any merry? let him sing psalms.
1414-ls any sick among you? let him call for the
elders of the church; and let them pray
over him, anointing him with oil In the
name of the Lord;

15.AAnd the prayer of fiath shall save the sick
and the L0rd shall raise him up; and If he
have commited sins, they shall be forgiven
him.

16-Confess your faults one to another, and pYa'
pray one for another, that ye may be healed
The .effectual fervent prayer of a righteous
man availeth much.
1-What James preached he practiced, for he
himself praved much.
1-All the way through this Epistle the
writer has insisted on the necessity and
extreme value of prayer.
2-Some generalities on these verses.
1-1 do not believe the healing, spoken-of
in these verses,- was ever miraculous, or
that all the sick on whom hands were laid
recovered.
1-If so, why should any ever have died?
2-If men could all be healed now by laying
on of hands of the elders and anointing
with oil, who would die or remain sick?
1-All would comply with the condltons
and live.
2-They were Just as anxious to live and
keep well In the days of the apostles
^.
as they are now.
3-2-Tim.4:20;
Erastus abode at Corinth: but
Trophimus have I left at Miletum sick.
. * 1-Erastus city treasurer of VasääBS&m.
(UAA¿>%—Romans 16:^3.
. L . . . __ ©te 21:29
o-Trophimus was an Ephesian AW?*-a

"Prayer At All Times. " James 5:13-16.
1-Is any among you afflicted? let him pray.
1-Prayer In the narrow sense of petition is
rather for sufferers who need to have the i
wants supplied and their sorrows removed.
2-How readily we murmur against man, or
in heart against God.
3-This may be so because;
The natural effect of
pain on the natural her:rt of man ls to
make it fretful and impatient-..
4-ln spite of m?iuch pain and material loss
Job;
Was known as a patient man.
2-Is any merry? let him sing psalms.
1-Praise, the hlghe&t form of prayer, is to
spring up up from the grateful heart of
the individual.
2-It ls natural for a man to sing when he is
cheerful and happy.
3-So:
^
Let this -Joy be shown, not in wanton
speech, but In singing praises.
3-Is any sick among, you? let him call for the~
•elders of the church:

1-The Elders were to be summoned for a twofold purpose.
1-That they might pray over the sick per soi
2-1'hat they might anoint him with oil in
the name of the L^rd.
2-The result anticipated is also twofold:
1-The prayer of faith shall save the sick.
2-Tfi the sick have commited sins, they
shall be forgiven him.
3-The lesson:
In the day of affiction or
of great Joy nothing is more seasonable
than prayer.

"Prayer At, All Ames." _J ame s 5:13 -16.
1-That they (the elders) might anoint him with
oil.
1-It ls not intimated that this unction alone
^
is to save the sick man but;
"The prayer of
faith shall save the sick." Verse 15.

2-If a miracle was Intended;
1-It could have been as well wrought without
the oil, as with it.
3-Anointing with oil:
i-Was to be done as a natural means of
restoring health.

4-011 in Judea was celebrated for its sanative
qualities:
1-They scarcely ever took a Journey without
carrying oil with them.
2-Luke 10:30:37;
And he (the Samaritan) went and bound up
his wounds pouring In oil and wine.
5-0il-How used in other sections:
1-In Airope It has been tried with great Ááá
success in the cure of dropsy.
2-In Egypt it has often been used in the
cure of the plague.
2-So, anointing with oil was enjoined because:
1-This was the accredited medical panacea of
that age.
3-If the anointing was medicinal It follows:
1-That we are to have recourse to the prayer
of faith, as well as, to the prescriptions
of an enlightened pharmacy.
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(4)-Prayer with one another-Gonfess our faults.
The duty to confess twofold:
1-Mutual confession.
2-MUtual prayer:God,rwants us to Pprav
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men-And for all saints.
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